
Landmark building in the heart of Darlinghurst

Offices

101 William Street, Darlinghurst, NSW 2010

44.0 m² - 1127.0 m²Floor Area:

For Lease

Please contact agent

Property Description

500 - 1,127sqm available
Creative/Industrial Style Fitout
Excellent transport links

101 William Street is a landmark building on William Street close to numerous amenities.

Striking, light filled creative/industrial style space with polished concrete floors, exposed
services and original structural details featured throughout the premises. Would suit
architects, designers, IT or marketing groups.

The floors have huge windows to 2 sides providing abundant natural light throughout the
floors.

End of trip facilities are locate in the building with showers, bicycle racks and lockers
available.

In terms of local amenity for staff and clients, look no further - café and dining options at
hand include Third Village, Beppi’s, Bill and Toni, Riley Street Garage, Tropicana Cafe,
and Bloodhound Espresso.

Public transport options include a choice of two main line rail stations close by (Kings Cross
or Museum) and multiple bus routes at your door. 101 William Street also has easy access
to Eastern Distributor and cross city tunnel.

Parking is available directly across the road.

The premises can be leased in one line or individually, as follows:

Level 1 - 534sqm - Fitted out whole floor. $550/sqm pa plus GST
Level 2 - 548sqm - Fitted out whole floor. $550/sqm pa plus GST
1,127.3 sqm in total to be leased in one line.

Rental: $550 per sqm pa (Semi gross)
Great incentives available to incoming tenants to further discount this already attractive
rental.

Also available is a 147sqm basement space which could be used as additional storage
space or gym to complement the office space. Also available for bar, club or retail. Rental
$450 per sqm pa (Semi gross)

This is a straight to shortlist option for the occupier seeking realistically priced, practical
space with close proximity to the CBD .

Additional Details

Municipality
Sydney

Tom Buxton
0412590873

Justin Rosenberg
0432027141

Colliers - Sydney
Level 30, Grosvenor Place, 225 George Street, Sydney NSW...

www.realcommercial.com.au/503287742

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503287742
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503287742
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503287742


Please contact one of the appointed agents for more information.
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